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H. D. & J.:Dr;EDARDS;Eoses; Flowers,1 Seeds, Etc

Choice Ever-bloomi- ng Rosea, Geraniums, Coleus
nd other out-doo- r bedding plants, Tuberoses,

Evergreens, Magnolias, Cabbage, Tomato and otherINTERROGATION.

a troth and add the gelatine gradually
continuing the whipping f6r ' some time.
Line a glass dish with slices of sponge
cake and pour the mixture into it, and let
it stand in a cool place until thoroughly
congealed. This recipe does not call for
any eggs.

APPLE MARMALADE.

Take nice sound russet apples," pare and
core, cut in small pieces, and to every
pound of fruit add one pound of sugar;
put the sugar to boil, with just enough
water to dissolve it, into a preserving ket-
tle, add one large lemon to every four
pounds of fruit, boil all together until the
syrup gets thick, then add the apple and
boil until it looks clear. This is well made
half quince andhalf apple.

HOW TO CLEAN LAMPS.
THE 1ABLY BIRD GETS THE

TOM!
Of our variety of bargains in

CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHING
GOODS, SHOES, &c,,

The first Caller gets the Pick of the Stock !
We are making many sales of our

WIISTTEK STOCK
At and below COST, to close lots, in order to make

room for our

SPRING STOCK,
Which we are daily receiving.

WHITING- - BROS.
Successors to R. B: ANDREWS & CO.

liXjEICPI, 1ST. C.
J. W. COLE,

No. . 13 West Harqbtt St.,

A Practical Watch-Mak-er and Jewelerfor more than
... ; thirty years.

Makes specialties .of Fine American Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, Gold and Steel Spec-
tacles and Fine Watch and Jewelry repairing, all at
ROCK BOTTOM P&IOES. "CALL AND SEE
HIM. feQly

A Regular Smash Up
I1ST PEIOES !

For the next thirty days I will sell GREAT BAR :

WAiisa in,

CLOTHING,
Hand-Ha- de Shoes, Cloaks and Wraps, Silk

-i- nages, wees, wj. woas,- -

' 1 and indeed, anything I have in my stock.
I want to change my stock, and, the goods on

hand must eo. Ifvou. would be convinced of the -

extremely low rates at which I sell, call in and price
my goods. , fjsmfu. r. uulli,

fe283m 233 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C

Raleigh Marble Works,
417 and 419 Fayetteville St.,

Kaleigli, 3ST. O- -

Branch M LawderVOli Stand, Pajette--

rill I C,

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monuments and
Tombstones in Marble or Granite. Also contractor
for all kinds of Building Works, Curbing, Posts,
Steps, Sills, &crw Designs of all descriptions kept on hand and
sent to any address upon application.

tUAo. A. UUUUWliX,.
seplly Proprietor.

Cape Fear Tadkin Vallej Railway Co.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE No. 29,
Taking effect 5 .GO A-M- ., Monday, Dec. 19th, 4887.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Arrival and Departure; Passenger and, Freight and
or Trains. MaiL Accom'dat'n

Leave Besnettsville . . . 8.30 A. M. 1.30 P. M.
Arrive Max ton 9.40 " . J.35
Leave Maxton 9.57 M 4.15
Arrive Fayetteville 11.50 " &10
Leave Fayetteville 12.05 P.M. ftao A. M.
Arrive Sanford....... 2.17 " I W3Q.P.VL
Leave Sanford 2.40 1.33
Arrive Oreensboro 6.00 " 7.45
Leave Greensboro.. 10.10 A. M.
Arrive Pilot Mountain 3.00 P. M.
Passenger and Mail, No, 1 Dinner at tJanford.
Passenger and Mail, No. 11 Dinner at Gcrmantoa.

TBfAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Arrival and Departure Passenger and Freight and

of Trains. MaiJ. Accom'darn

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURinSMfi GOODS.

SHOE S
Ladies, tots, Hisses' a&i Childrea's Sioss,

all grades and prices.

SPRING STOCK DAIL TARRIVING

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

For the next sixty days we will aeU Winter Stock
at Cost. Some BIG BARGAINS. in these Goods.

M. D. & J. D. EDWARDS,
205 Fayetteville St. . . Raleigh, N, C.

J. J. THOMAS. G. W. THOMPSON.

GUANOS AND FARMERS' SUPPLIES!

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
Kaleigli, 1ST. O.,

Have in store and to arrive
50,000 Pounds Bulk Meats
1,000 Bushels White and Yellow Corn.
1,000 Bushels. White Bolted Meal.
1,000 Bushels Seed and Mixed Oats.
20,000 Pounds . Prime Timothy and

clover Hay.
20,00 Pounds Bran and Ship Stuff.

' i - , .

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Molasses, &c.

ALSO ' ' : '

1,000 Sacks Special Tobacco Guano
(Star Brand). '

1,000 . Sacks Complete cotton Manure
(Star Brand).

1,000 Sacks Merryman s Ammoniated
Dissolved Bones.

1,000 Sacks High Grade; Acid Phos
phate.

500 Sacks Genuine German ivainit,
fresh from the Mines.

In'offerincr the above Fertilizers we can
confidently recommend them as first-cla- ss

in every respect. None better: but few
as good. We offer all the above at the
very lowest price for casli .pr. upon; crop-tim- e,

payable this fall where satisfactory
arrangements are made. .

Will be glad to have your consignments
of cotton. Will hold it for higher prices
and advance upon same when desired.

Call at our offiee when in Kaleigh.
J. J. THOMAS & CO.,

313, 315 and 317, S. Wilmington St.,
fel63m . Ralkigh, N. C.

TIIE PERFECT CHEAP FERTILIZER

NORTH CAROLINA

LI Hi PHOSPHATE.
A Natural Compound of. Bone Phos

phate, Lime, Magnesia, Soluble
Silica, Sulphates, Chlorides

and Potash.

To Make a Fertilizer for all Crops.
ComnoBt 800 lbs of Lime Phosphate and 200 lbe.

of Kainit with 1,000 lbs., or say 50 bushels of stable
manure, muck, moma or some Kina oi vegdutwe
matter.

In the present condition of the markets, with cot-
ton at cents a pound, and other products In pro-
portion, don't you think there is need of a change
In this business of buying high-price-d fertilizers.

The war to make the change is to boy North
Carolina Lime Phosphate, which is all phosphate
and lime, ingredients necessary to plants, and is
not loaded with acid, which makes It high-price- d,

and
Compost Your Fertilizers at Home.

Lime Phosphate is delivered free onboard cars
in bags at a very low price at the works. Suppos-
ing it cost you $12 at your farm and kainit i per
ton, the above ton of fertilizer will cost yon, be-

sides labor, (7.50), seven dollars and fifty cents.
This is an excellent manure for cotton, corn or

almost any crop. ' Address,
N. C. PHOSPHATE CO.,

fel62m " Raleigh, N. C.

Jersey Cattle for Sale!

A registered Jersey Bull, two years
old; price $65.

. - .

A beautifuluhregistered Jersey Bull
Calf, six weeks old ; price $10.
' " Belle of Fairview," a beautiful young
Jersey Cow, will drop calf by Helier
Bull next month; a very promising ani-

mal; price $100. v i

Two high-gra- de Jersey Heifers, will
ealve next month, both very promising;
price $50 each. i :

;

tn6Jm , W. C. STRONACH.

1b WeeHy Mm. anlOfeerref.

The Weekly News ad Observer is a long
ways the test paper ever-- published; in
North Carolina. It is a credit to the peo-n- le

and to the State. The people should
take a pride in it It should' be in; every
familv. It is an eierht baee tapefir chock
full of the best sort ot reading matter,
news, market reports, and all v that, . you
cannot' afford to be without lU Price
S1.25 year. We will furnish thft Weeflu
Nevsr and: Observer untl Januajp Is
1 889. for Send for mpTe cony.
KAArt NWa 'XXV OBSBBVKff Cdi RAti.

bioh, N. C. v ; ;- - ;::'

spring plants. .. Handsome Bouquets
and Floral Designs. Choice Flower Seeds. Send
for Catalogues, 'Orders by telegraph promptly
attended to. H. STEINMETZ, Florist,

fe283m Raleigh, N. C.

NORRIS &.CARTER
Will offer during

THIS WEEK:
1,500 yards extra fine

6-- 4 BEIGE
AT

23c IEH YARD
2,000 yards 3-- 4 Beige at

12 1--2' PER ITJLttlD;
20 pieces Himalaya Ssuitings at

49c PER YARD.
The above goods are specially suited for early

spring wear and the greatest bargains ever offered
in Dress Goods.

Special Offerings in Sills.
We had great success in our Silk Department last

week, consequently will continue our special offer,
ing another week. -

TREMEINXOTJS STOCK
t , .t. ...

Whlfe Goods, Laces- - and Embroideries at . low
prices. INCOME AND SEE US. f281y

NORRIS & CARTER.
TT

High-Cla- ss Poultry !

Eggs hatching from

DlillGrOS (the coming fowl)

Light Brahms, Brown Leghorns and Extra

Fine Fekin Ducks.

Our fowls : won four first-premiu- at the last
State Fair. Send for new descriptive circular and
prices of eggs.

Thomas' Poultry Powder
for Cholera, neverfaU. 85c.tH90c. by mail. One
package free with each sitting of eggs.
Address,

fe282m UIi;':' - --i - Kaleigh,' N

G. M. ALLEN. WM. CRAM.

ALLEN & CRAM,

Founders lMachinists.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Portuble and Stationary Engines and
Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills

Cotton Presses, &c .

Raleigh, 3ST. O.

WE SELL AD REPAIR

Engines of all Kinds,
NEW AND SECOND HAND.

Threshing machines, cotton seed crush-
ers, cotton gins and presses, brick-maki- ng

machinery, boiler feed
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts of

FARM MACHINERY
Let us know what you want. We will

furnish you everything in our line at
SATISFACTORY PRICES.

Every Farmer,
Every Business Vran5

Every nVIeohaiiic,

Every Hemher of tie Alliance,

AND

:ome.
:ooio: or

NORTH CABOLINA
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

JL- - lei. JtU

Progressive Farmer
One. Subscriber, one year, . . $1.25
Five Subscribers, one year, . . , 5,00
Ten Subscribers, one year,' . UO.OCh

One cod? one vear: free to uie one
'

.. sending a club of ten:

STRICTLY CASH III APvAliCE

Address l. l: polk,
Raleigh, N.

Did you ever think, when you meet and drink.
Men of the country, men of the town,

That women's tears and children's fears
From your crystal glasses are draining down ?

That hopes so high are doomed to die,
Drowned in the liquor you long to taste ?

That grand ambitions, and lofty missions,
And admonitions are going to waste f

That a demon dire, with fanes of fire.
Lurks in the wine-cup'- s sparkling foam.

While serpents of death, with fetid breath,
Are poisoning Youth, and nope, and Home ?

Pleasure you sought what has it brought ?
Has it not lost you friend on friend !

Do not delay; dash it away
Ere it shall compass its awful end t

Edward E. Kidder, in National Advocate.

OU.Gcllcld.

- r , PUDDING SAUCE.

Beat together four teaspoonsful of su-

gar and two ounces of butter; stir in a
teacup of water; flavor to taste.

POP-OYE- RS.

One thoroughly beaten egg, one cup
sweetj milk,' a little salt, one cup sifted
flour.' Drop in hot gem "irons and bake
quickly.

;. r DOUGHNUTS. ,

One cup sugar, one heaping tablespoon-fu- l
butter, one egg, one cup sweet milk,

half a nutmeg, two teaspoonsful baking
powder, one quart flour.

CORlC-STAR- Cn CUSTARD.

Put a pint of milk in a frying pan, let
it come to the boiling point, then add a
pinch" of salt and two tablespoonfuls of
corn-starc- h. Serve with sugar and cream.

SUGAR COOKIES.

One cup butter, two cups of sugar and
three eggs. Flour, enough to make a soft
dough. Flavor with Ginnamon or nut-
meg and bake in a moderate oven.

JELLY CUSTARD PIE. :

Foiir eggs, whites beaten separately,
one cup of sugar, two tablespoons of but
ter: beat well; add one cup nearly lull
of jelly ; last thing add the whites of the
eggs;, bake on thin pastry.

FRUIT CAKE.

The yolks of ten eggs, ten ounces but
ter, one pound sugar, one pound flour,
one pound citron, one pound rasins, two
pounds currants, one teaspoonful cinna
mon, cloves, mace, nutmeg.

COTTAGE PUDDING.

One cup sugar, one egg, one cup sweet
milkthree. tablespoonfuls ol. melted but-
ter, one tablespoonsf ul of baking powder;
2 cups of flour. Bake about forty mi
nutes. .Lat with sauce while warm.

GINGER SNAPS.

Boil slowly; for fifteen minutes two cups
of molasses; add one-ha- lf cup or butter,
cool and add two spoonsful of cold water,
one heaping teaspoonful of soda, one tea--
spoonful of ginger and Hour to roll.

BLACKBERRY JAM.

Take four Dounds of fruit, put into a
kettle ..with two pounds of good coarse
sugar, and set over a slow fire, gently
boiling it for one hour, occasionally stir
ring it to prevent burning. v hen done
put in jars and seat

GOOD CAKE.

One cup each of butter, brown sugar,
molasses and coflee, one teaspoonful each,
even full, of cinnamon, cloves and nut-
meg grated, three teaspoonfuls of soda
dissolved in the collee, flour to make a
stiff dough; add the last thing two cups
of raisins chopped. Bake in a moderate
oven. , ...

FRIED ONIONS.

Having frying pan hot, put in a good
sized piece of butter (or meat fryings
after frying meat), put in the onions
sliced; sprinkle with pepper and salt and
pour in just a little hot water, cover
closely, let cook twenty 'minutes ; add a
teaspoonful of flour and a little milk, and
when it boils it is ready to serve, i .

SPONGE JELLY ROLL.

Four cuds of sugar, one table- -
spoonfdl baking powder ; beat the whites
separately, and the sugar and the yolks
togetner nil very ligni ; men auu part oi
the whites, then a cup of . flour, then beat
good, then a little more flour, then the
rest of ;the whites, and stir "easy put it
in and bake. Spread and roll as quick
as you can. .

CHICKEN FRITTERS.

Cold' chicken, salt" and pepper, lemon
juice, batter. Cut the cold chicken in
small pieces, put in a dish, season with
salt, pepper and juice of a lemon. Let this
stand one hour. Then make a batter of
two eggs to a. pint. of , milk, a. little, salt,
and flour enough to make a batter'not too
stiff. Stir tfie.chicken in,thisr and drop it

drain and serve.
' ' . TAPIOCA CREAM.

Soak. one-ha- lf cud of, pearl tanioca in
A AT

water oyer night, put a quart, of milk in a
saucepan; to ifceatj beat the yolks of three
eggs and two-third- s" cup of sugar with.the
taDiocV When the milk is hot stir in and
boil two minutes, stirring constantly. Set
on ine ice, and just oeiore serving neat in
the whites of. three eggs beaten stiff,. and
season TWita lemon and vanilla.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE.

Pour half cup of cold water over half a
. .. ,Jt It-i- ll. m - - JjJua gBiaune. vy nen it is Gissoivea aa4

a cup oc boiirn milk and let it cool. Add
to a quart xt ;Weet - cream sifted sugar
and,vanilla to iate; When the srelatioe

The common cause of the smelling
of lamps is the clogging of the tiny
airholes at the base of the burner un-

der the cap, and the crusting on the
inside of the cap. The airholes may
be clear for a little , while by washing
the burner in hot soap suds, but this
will have no effect upon the crust in
the cap. It will be as firm as ever.
To look at the inside of the cap there
doesn't seem to be anything there, for
the crust is burnt on to the brass so
evenly and smoothly that it is, to all
appearances, a part of the cap. ;

To clean the burner thoroughly, put
in an old tin which can be kept for this
kirfd of work, cover with, water, throw-i-

a lump of washing soda about the
size of a walnut, put oh the stove and
let all boil together about ten minutes.
Remove the burner from the water
and wipe dry with an old cloth or
paper. If it has been neglected for
any length of time, on the inside of
the cap will be found the crust so
softened that a slight rubbing with a
cloth will remove it. When thor-
oughly juried tle urner will be nearly
as clean and nice-a- s --when first taken
from the store.

The soda very often turns the brass
to a dark lead color, giving it an an-

tique look, (which isj liked by; some;
but if the bfigtft brass is preferred this
may be restored by rubbing with am-

monia and whiting. If soda is not
convenient boil it in ood strong soap
sudsand'it will clean it very well 1 If
burners are cleaned in this way

.
once

1 1 1every two weexs, wnicn is not too
often, they will not get out of order as
easily and . will last a great deal longer,J
besides insuring a bright, clear light,
free from any olicnsivet odor.

HOW TO BLEND AND MAKE
COFFEE.

A leading caterer of this city, whose
experience in the line of his business
has been extensive, and who now holds
a lucrative position in one of our lead
ing restaurants, recommends the fol-

lowing for blending and making good
coffee: For flavor, Java coffee is best.
For strength,, take Mocha. Blend in
the proportion of 1 to 3; that is to 4
ounces of Mocha add 12 ounces of
Java, and von--will have a beverage
brown, fragranVanci delicious fit for
anyjoccasjon. ;, ; r,m i -

The' rtileS fdr making : .Take one
quart of boiling water: a cup two- -

thirds full of the ground coffee; mixedM
wiM4weggand 'itsshell. VNextH
pur ftie cMeo into; the; strainer arid
pour :; onj jtjie. ilfog, : SraieiL .lilit
stand ten minutes where it will teep
the hotest i without'. boilmgpJerve.
Shpiild.; yqu , use. a' fclwtfmkJi,
strainildtiit pil uj Sidei they poiji;
in half a cup of cold, water,-- in .whch
case IeV stand fiye minutes! pure
cream 6iV what is better, hot milk It
is worttffa qi&.GrWm

' metcted; ,
.i ii ?. 21'' lj" TJ:

finance expressed Jaia readinjessi tof
port on the mquirv: a How shall we
use" the surplusan treasury 2? and i
reported as fbllowsr - - -

" 1. Gib ebery city in de kentry a
millyon dollars to spend in fiahworks.

"2. Buy fo' millyon bushls of pea-
nuts an distribute emj free to alll

"3. Hev boss raceis an prize fights
once a week, wid admishun free.

" 4. ; Distribute Waterbury watches
an' roller skates free to all, an' doanT
charge nobody nuflRn' fur lemonade."

f'Dat's your report, is it ?" asked
the resident as the chairman

. ..
sat

,

down.
, "Yes,, sah."

" It was made wid the best interest
of de keritry at heart, I suppose T"

"Wall, vour committee ar' dis
charged from, furder --consideratkm oi

shall rejtM'tftort:8intfaiir.lrW3'
de paper to (leZfrmioT, vos ugni ms nwi
WlO. --rJJturoH free jrress.

4.10 P. M.
8 30

lolbo A. M. 7.45 A.M.
1.30 P. M. S.15 P. M.
1.50 . " 3.15 "i
4.15 " 7.05 "
4J3Q " 50 A. M.
6.27 u. 9.00
6.40 " 9.45

- 8.00 V 12.00noon.

Leave Pilot Mountain
Arrive Greensboro, .v.
Leave Greensboro
Arrive Sanford
Leave Sanford.
Arrive Fayetteville. . ,
Leave jrayettevuie. . . .
Arrive Maxton... ...
I.mv Maxton
Arrive Bennetts vilie..

No. 2 Dinner at Sanford.

FACTOBT BRANCH. FREIGUT AND AC--
.. COMMOPATION.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Leave MiUboro . ......... 8.05 A- - M. 1 4.P. M.
Arrive Greensboro. ... . ... 9.40 6.00 -

' . TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Leave Greensboro. . . ? . L3d P. M.
Leave Factory Junction... 2.30 " 5.35 P. M.
Antrelliriboro........... 13.15' g.15

'
Passenger and Mail Trains run daily except Saa- -

day. ' - " ';Igbt ' and Accommodation Train runs from
Faveitev111 tor Bennettsvilte and returm on

an4;Fridays ; from Fayetteville
io.Grei!Jaabro dofTtteadayay Thnndaxa and 8tt"
4ajf , nd-- frwn.GjreeMboro to lyttvilI OJX PD
tayft, Wedncndaya asd rttoaya.
I trWFa ;BTan fan

j
n Ger4iapriaeodent.


